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thirty year ago bv pl.icer miners.
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nation and the matter will enme up for re
view before Judge Clancy next Saturday
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ing ownership and paying expenses inJOHN AHA MS.
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Krcrutly Found Nf.u Ho.tr and Ii
In L'tlgAtlnn.
Strout, ass.iyer, 1725 Arapahoe street,
I hr richest stte.ik
of gold beating ore Denver, established in Coloudci hi 1876;
yrt umoxeied in Montana, as far as gold (crucible assay), 50c; gold mid silver,
known, was tound in the Mutte district a 75s; gIJ, silver, copper, f 1.50; forty years
ago. The streak Is not more practice.
few
than six inches wide, but it is almost
The large and commodious club rooms
solid gold and will assay about fioo.coo
of Dunphy & Geitridge are headquarters
to the ton.
for mining and commercial men.
The claim upon which this was found
lies directly south of the town of Rocker,
Those who know the comforts of a good
jus! across old Silver Bow creek, from hotel, always patronize The Capital; Mrs.
which a great deal of gold was taken out U. R. Tedrowe, proprietor.
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